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INTRODUCTION





The present study le undertaken with the object 
of exploring the effoot of immobilisation in the treat
ment of fracture of tibia in onlvee using plseter-of- 
paris coaptation alone and lntreaedullary pinning rein
forced by plaster cast and their radiographic evaluation 
on the progress of healing of fracture.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



The technique of internal fixation of fractures 
in large animals, was reported by Kendrick (1951). He 
immobilised the fracturea using four half pine and 
plaster of par1b coaptation.

Kirk (1953) had Mentioned the advantages of 
pinning over plaster cast end described various kinds 
of pinning and metallic bone plating techniques in snail 
and large aninals.

Yinoent (1952) described the technique of intra- 
nedullary pinning for the repair of tibial fracturee 
in dogs.

Beichel (1956) adopted transfixation with Stein*
■ann pin along with a light plaster of paris cast in 
fractures of long bones in horses and cattle and had 
reoordod good reeults in 57 out of 64 eases.

A method of fracture fixation using the Mendy nail 
wae described by Gamer (1958) where the nail vas inserted



into the a arrow cavity throu#i an incision at tb» 
fracture site and transfixed at various levels by 
screws*

Jonas and Jones (1998) reviewing 14 oases of 
fracture repair of long bones using Jones splint had 
stated that it was not only siaple, but also effective 
in ianaobilising difficult oooainuted fractures*

Lawson (1953) used Bush pins for the treataent 
of fractures in dogs and eats and found this particu
larly useful in fracture* close to joints especially 
when only mall segments of bone were to be fixed,

liundvall (1960) reviewed the set hods of treatment 
adopted in 151 fractures of long bones* Xntrsnsdullary 
pinning and stainless steel plates were adopted only 
in & United nun her of oases, Aooording to his osteo
myelitis was ooanon after the insertion of intraaedu- 
llary pin even with the soet rigid aseptic teohniquee 
and it was difficult to avoid the insertion of the pin 
into the joint capsule.



Bay si- <1964) stated that inadequate immobl- 
lieatloa interfered with healing* In highly vascular 
areas* fracture healing was noticed even with minimum 
ino bill eatlon *

An one of the Methods for treating fracture in 
doge* Anderson (1965) adopted Kuntscher nail of appro
priate disaster to fill the medullary canal* When nail 
remained tight* there was dlreot bone formation in the 
fibroblastic etroaa of the organising fracture hasmetoma* 
The email amount of oart11age that was present* was 
transformed into bone* by en chondral ossification, but 
meet of the new bone was formed directly without going 
through the cartilaginous stage* In the fracture treated 
without fixation* there was marked over-riding and 
angulation of the fragments*

Kuentacher (196$) describing the surgical techniques 
for lntraaedullary pinning recommended the following!

1) Bailing must be performed blind under roentgenographlo 
control without direct exposure of the fr -oture site*



and 2) the nail met be strong enough to resist the 
etrees caused by nusoulsr contraction, joint movement 
and velgbt-bearing,

Tellenbmu# and Jonas (1968) repaired bilateral 
fractures of the radius end ulna in a Oermen Shephered 
dog using Jonas splints for reduction of radius and 
nodified Xhouas* splints, for additional support,

Mohanty £l £&.• (1970) studied repair of fracture 
of bovino radius, fsaur and tibia in axperiasotel as 
veil as in clinical eases. They found that intrssedu
ll ery pinning gave better results than bens plating and 
nodifled Thames* splints in oases of fsacral freeturee, 
Thomas' splint vas better than other nethoda in cases 
of fractures of tibia. They observed that tibial 
fractures were ooanon at the distal third and healing 
was usually slow. They had stated that infection during 
and after pinning was an important canpllc-tlon.

Singh ll j&k, (1971) recommended the use of auto
genous cancellous strips of bens to bridge the gap and 
to maintain the natural length of the fractured bone.



Oil! end Tysgi (1972) found co-aptation to bo tho 
simplest and the aafoet technique for tibia! fractures, 
but slight rotation was observed after healing*

Experimental correction of tibial end metatarsal 
fractures was attempted by transfixation and bone plating 
in 20 buffalo calves by Tyagi and 0111 (1972). Trans- 
fixation was found to be useful in the treatment of 
oblique fractures of the tibia in heavy animals while 
bone plating was satisfactory in transverse fractures*

Tersohooten £& jjl. (1972) described repair of 18 
eases of tibial fractures in cattle* In transverse 
fractures of tibia transfixation by means of Steinmann 
pins and an external methylmethacrylate bridge was mostly 
indicated* Spiral fractures in the length of the tibia 
could be treated by ocrolage and plaster of paris bandage, 
or by combination of screwing and transfixation* In 
general they found that perfect reduction and rigid 
immobilisation of the bone fragments were seldom achieved. 
A periosteal bone bridge united the fraotured bone ends* 
Pins were removed eight to 12 weeks post-operatively



according to the radiological and clinical appearance*

Braden e£ al* (1973) found that intramedullary 
pinning along with half Kirechner splint were Bore sat
isfactory than intraaedulkry pinning alone or intranedu
ll ary pinning with bone plating in fractures of femur 
in dogs,

Barapkuaar et al. (1973) treated a case of distal 
oblique fracture of tibia in a four year old cow by the 
use of a hanging pin cast. The advantage of this tech
nique was reported to be prevention of rotation and 
slipping of the oast*

Winstanley (1974) reported that the vascular 
changes were well developed by the fifth week in comp
ression osteosynthesis.

In an experimental study of fractures of third 
carpal bones in horsesv Ad mas ejfc, (1973) found that 
internal fixation using compression technique caused 
less fibrooellular proliferation in the subchondral 
area* The healing of fracture was more advanced with 
internal fixation when compared to those treated without 
fixation*



Alcantara and Stead (1975) treated distal femoral 
fracturee of dogs and oats using Bush pins, oblioue lag 
screw, oroas Klrsohaer wire and retrograde intramsdullary 
pinning and obtained best reeults by using Bush pins*

Angelo (197$) adopted sterile homogenous
bone meal transplantation in a Hariaaa bull calf for a 
oonpound multiple fracture of right metatarsal bone at 
its proximal third* Badiographs taken 37 days post- 
surgically repealed the formation of o all us indicating 
elinieel union and attributed that bone meal might hare 
provided a net-work for the crawling in of pre-oatsogenle 
cells*

A light eaat with an open webbed fibreglase tape 
impregnated with a polyester resin was advocated by 
Homey end Dingwall (1975) to fix limbs of oat tie and 
horses in the repair of fractures and in the treatment 
of tendon injuries*

Jones (1975) had reviewed the progress in the immo
bilisation methods of freotures in horses*

Bao (1975) used bamboo splints and gypsona plaster



along with modified Thomas' splints to immobilise a 
compound comminuted metaoar pal fracture in a hull*

Shama (1975) reported the successful use of 
double Buah pin In epiphyseal femoral fractures in 
sight dogs*

Vaughan (1975) reported complications like infect
ion resulting in osteomyelitis and deformities due to 
periosteal new bone formation during internal fixation 
in dogs. These complications oould be corrected by 
debridement end antibiotic therapy*

White and Wheat (1975) successfully reduced 
proximal tibial epiphyseal fractures in two foals by 
expansion end compression between two transversely 
placed Steinnaan pin and fixing up with Chamlsy appar
atus or turn buckles in between, to achieve rigid 
fixation* A east was also applied keeping the limb 
in Vis extended position*

Braden and drinker (1976) in radiographic and 
gross pathoanatomic studies in 36 young adult dogs, 
evaluated bone healing in lntrsnedullary pinning.



intraaedullary pinning along with half Kirsohner device 
end tension hone plates* %  radiographic evaluation it 
vas found that the success rate vas 64.2 per cent in 
intraaedullary pinning* 100 per cent in intreoedullry 
pinning along with half Xirschner device and 91 par cent 
in bone plating*

Bamkumar &  £&• (1976) immobilised a ease of 
spiral fracture of humerus in a buffalo heifer by intra- 
aedull&ry pinning with Kuentsoher clover leaf nail. The 
aniaal could bear weight on the affected liab on the 
eiidith day. At the end of six weeks the nail was removed. 
The X-ray had revealed complete bridging of the fracture 
line.

Benny (1978) had reviewed the recent trends in 
equine fracture treataont.

Prasad £& hi* (1979) treated five eases of compound 
aststarsal frntures in bovlnee, Four cases were treated 
with plaster cast coaptation with aluminium splints and 
the other one by bone plating. Though periodic radio- 
graphic examination revealed varying degree of oesteomy- 
elitis in all cases* all the esses were cured.



Singh and Nlgam (1979) explored the feasibility 
of homogenous onlay bone plate in the treatment of 
metatarsal fractures in bovine and oompared it with 
standard netallie plating end siaple ooaptation teohninue. 
The healing pattern with the bone plate was found to be 
ainilar to that of stainless steel plate but ooaplete 
union was delayed by two weeks.

Sorensen jb̂ . (1979) studied the effect of 
intra-eedullary aethyl-osthaerylate and reaming, on the 
circulation in the tibia after bilateral osteotomy of 
the diaphysis and plate fixation in doge. They found 
that it was the impairment of circulation caused by 
reaming and the presence of cement more detrimental to 
bone survival end repair* then the chemical trauma or 
heat of polymerisation.

Proximal fraotures of tibia in three new born 
ealvea were treated by transfixation pinning, bone sorews
and interfragmentary compression by Hamilton and Tullenera 
(1980). Tranefixation allowed unrestrained activity 
without relying on the holding power of the cortex of the 
tibia. Badiograpbio examination had revealed callus



formation In all the oases by tho fourteenth day* In 
one ease, though tho fracture had healed, there was osteo- 
ayelltla end infectious arthritis of the stifle joint.

Hunt SLk el- (1930) had reviewed the complications 
of 100 eases of diaphyseal fractures in dogs. Oeteoay- 
elitis was one of the aost serious complication in internal 
fixation. Achieving adequate reduction and stabilisation 
were the difficulties encountered in external fixation. 
Gangrene resulting froa tight easts, muscular atrophy 
and oeteoporoeis were reported to be the other complications.

Ramkumar et al. (1980) reported a technique of cross 
pinning in six cases of eoapound subartioular fractures 
sf bovine long bones wherein the bone fragsents were aligned 
aid Steinaann pins were introduced obliquely through the 
shin and oortsx on the lateral aspect of one fragment, end 
driven through the opposite oortex of the other fragment 
and the sicin. A second pin was similarly introduced froa 
the medial side to cross the former at an obtuse angle.
The protruding ends of the pins on each side were bent 
and enclosed in a plaster cast, droad pectrum antibiotics 
were administered post operatively and the wounds were



irrigated with warn hypertonic saline solution and 
dressed with BIPP, In four animals recovery was un
eventful and the pine were removed within 4-9 weeks.

Stick and Serksen (1980) reported the successful 
repair of an open comminuted proximal femoral fracture 
in a seven day old foal using lntramedullary pin of 
half an inch size, Kadiographic evaluation of the 
fracture was made periodically. At four weeks, perio
steal callus formation could be seen and at six months 
of age, a healed fr acture with remodelling of the callus 
was noticed.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental study vae conducted on 16 
apparently healthy male calves, aged aix to nine 
months and weighing 33 kg to 75 kg* The animals 
were examined for endo-paraaites and the infested 
animals were treated.

The experimental animals were divided into 
two groups, vis*

Group I • Consisting of six animals and
Group II - Consisting of tan animals.

These animals were numbered serially from 1/1 to 
1/6 in Group X mid II/1 to XX/10 in Group IX.

In Group X, after creating fracture of tibia, 
immobilisation was affected by external immobilisation 
using light bamboo splints and plaster of peris c’st.

In Group XX, after creating fr oture of tibia, 
immobilisation was effected by intraaedulln ry pinning 
with Kusntsohsr Cloverleaf nail reinforced with extern el 
immobilisation using light bamboo splints and plaster



of parii east*
Special instruments used for pinning! (Fig.1)

1. Kuentaoher Close rleaf nail 
2* Meaner
3. Guide vire 
4* Driver
5* Extractor 
6* Wire saw.

All the instruments and other surgical sundries 
sere sterilised by eutool&viag before use.

Sits
The site chosen vas on the medial aspeot of the 

left leg* The fr cture vas created on the tibia trane- 
sersely either on the middle or lovor third*

The animal vas starved for 24 hours prior to 
surgery.

To ehooss the nail of the correct size, tho 
length of tho tibia and diemstor of tho medullary



eanal were assessed from a radiograph taken os the 
previous day (Fig.2),

The left hind limb was washed and cleaned from 
the stifle to the hoof. The medial aspect of the 
leg and eraniai aspect of the stifle joint upto the 
cranial tuberosity of tibia were prepared for aseptic 
surgery. The animal was secured on the left lateral 
recumbency. The limb was draped suitably.

Anaesthesia.
Narcosis was Induced by slow intravenous admi

nistration of chloral hydrate 10$ solution at the 
rate of 1 ml per kg body weight. In addition, lido- 
eaine hydroohloride 2$ solution* 8 to 20 ml was admi
nistered epldurally at the eacro-ooooygeal site.

A longitudinal incision, 8 em long was made on 
the medial aspect of tbs leg commencing from the 
middle to the lower third of the tibia. The incision 
was made deeper to out through tbs subeutis and 
periosteum, taking care not to injure the saphenous

* XylocaJLne - Astra or Oesioain - Suhrid Qelgy



vessele and the nerves crossing in the mid-shaft 
region. These vessels end nerves were isolated and 
retracted. By blunt dissection, the periosteum was 
separated all around the tibia at the proposed site 
of fracture, A wire saw was guided between the 
separated periosteum and the tibia and t is shaft was 
dividsd transversely at its middle or lover third.

In Group I, the skin, subcutaneous fasoia and 
tho incised periosteum were closed by vertical matrees 
sutures using monofilament nylon. After reducing 
the fracture, light bamboo splints were applied 
after padding the region with cotton and a plaster 
of perie east was applied from the stifle to the 
fetlock region, A window was out at the aite of 
fracture to feoilitate dressing of the wound. A radio
graph was taken to eheok up the reduction of fracture 
(fig.5).

In Group II, the lips of the wound were retra
cted by means of Allis foroeps, The proximal fragment 
of the tibia was exteriorised and a reamer was intro
duced into the medulla which warn guided upwards to



pieroe the cranial tuberosity of the tibia* When 
the reaaer could be palpated aubcut cneoasly & am-ll 
akin inoieion waa made juat over it and the reaaer 
vae withdrawn* A guide wire waa introduced through 
the akin incision and the drilled hole and with ite 
help, the sterilised Kuenteoher Clover nail waa 
directed downwards through tha proximal fragment of 
tibia* With the use of a driver, the nail waa 
driven into the medullary oavity after holding the 
fragments in alignment, till it was anchored into 
the distal epiphysis* The guide wire waa withdrawn. 
The skin along with the periosteum end fascia waa 
closed by vertical metreas suturee using monofilament 
n.lon.

The suture line was sealed with Tr. Bensoin Co* 
deduction of the fracture vas eheoked up r; diographi- 
eally (Fig,4)* The Kuentaoher nail was pushed in or 
withdrawn according to the radiographic assessment 
of reduction. Using light bamboo splints and padding 
with ootton, a plaster of paris oast vas applied from 
tha stifle to the fetloek* Two windows were out, (me



at the site of inoision made to oraeta the froeture and 
other at the site of inoieion Bade to introduce the Ku- 
enteeher Cloverleaf nail. Xbs wound was dressed and 
bandaged. Daily dressing of the wound was carried out. 
Antibiotics were administered post-operatively as and 
when required. The sutures were removed when the Bitin 
incision was healed up. Tbs Kuentsoher nail was 
extracted after six weeks. In oases of delayed format
ion, nail was extracted later on the basis of radiolo
gical assessment.

Animals were kept under observation usually for 
a period of 60 days and the following observations were 
recorded!

1) Clinical symptoms after immobilisation in Groups I 
and II.

2) Complications enoountered during the period of 
observation and

3) The progress of healing of fraeture as evidenced 
by weekly radiographs*



RESULTS



RESULTS
®roup-I

The animal was feeding and drinking normally 
after recovery froa anaesthesia. On the third post- 
operative day, the animal could stand up without 
assistance, but was not bearing weight on the fract
ured limb. Conesousnt on tbs application of plaster 
oast thers was slight osdsma abovs ths piaster cust 
which subsided on ths third day, Enterooyoetin* was 
administered intramusoularly daily for three days. 
Window was cut on the plaster east at ths sits of 
fracture. Tbs skin wound was cleaned and dressed with 
eulphamllsaide end bandaged dally.

There was slight febrile reaction froa fifth day, 
Ths total and differential counts of leueooytes on ths 
sixth day did not show significant variation.

A soft swelling, pitting on pressure was noticed 
at the sits of fracture on ths nlneth day. On explo
ratory puncture the swelling was found to oontaln pus. 
After Incising at ths most dependent part, the pus was

# Chloremyhasnlcol - Days.



drained, onlty irrigated with hypertonic saline and 
gauze dipped in Tr. Iodine waa inserted. Cleaning 
and dressing were continued,

the infection had gained access to the medullary 
canal. Cleaning and dressing were continued for seven 
aore days. Presence of sequestrum and sloughing off 
of tha shin and adjacent tissues ware noticed. Dis
placement of the fragments was obvious.

Sinos no improvement oould be noticed the animal 
was sacrificed on the 16th poet operative day.

A radiograph taken after the application of 
plaster oast revealed apposition of the fragments (Fig.3).

When a radiograph was tatasn̂ on the 12th day, it 
was found that there was posterior downward displacement 
of the proximal fragment with anterior upward displace
ment of the distal fragment (Fig.5-a),

The animal was eaorif iced on the 16th day.

Aniaal
She aniaal recovered from anaesthesia uneventfully



•ad was normal la habits. On the second poet-operat
ive day the animal oould stand up without any seelst- 
anee* But It was not bearing weight on the left hind 
limb. Following the application of plaster cast there 
was slight oedema above the plaster oast which subaided 
on the next day* Bnteromyoetin was administered int- 
ramuecul arly daily for three days* The total and 
differential oounts of leucocytes estimated on the 
sixth day did not reveal any significant variation*
Window wee out on the plaster east at the site of fracture 
and the shin wound was cleaned and dressed with sulpha- 
nilamide powder and bandaged till 11th post-operative 
day, when sutures were removed* There was alight febrile 
reaction from the 14th day*

A swelling, soft and pitting on pressure was 
noticed at the site of fracture on the 14th day* On 
exploratory puncture, presence of pus was noticed* After 
incising, the pus was drained, cavity irrigated with 
hypertonic saline and gause dipped in Tr. Iodine was 
inserted. Cleaning and dressing of the wound were 
continued*

The infection had gained access to the medullary



oanaL and eequeatrom vaa also seen while treating the 
abecesa* Cleaning and dreeeing were continued for four 
sore days, but sequestrum van atill present* In addit
ion* necrosis of the tissues at the site of fracture 
was also present* Sinee no iaproresent could he noticed 
the animal was sacrificed on the 13th post-operative day*

A radiograph t Jean subsequent to the application 
of plaster oast revealed apposition of the fragments*

A radiograph on the 12th day revealed that the 
distal fragment had displaced anteriorily with posterior 
displacement of the proximal fregaent (Fig,5~b). The 
miasl was sacrificed on the 18th day*

jmuai *9a n .
The animal was feeding and drinking normally after 

recovery from anaesthesia* The animal could stand up 
without assistance on the same day* but it was not 
bearing weight on the left hind limb* Following the 
application of plaster cast there was slight oedema above 
the plaster cast which subsided on the third day* 
Enteromycetln was administered intramuscularly daily



for three days. Window was out on the piaster oast 
at the sits of fraeture and the skin wound was cleaned 
and dressed with Sulphanilemide powder and bandaged.
There was slight febrile reaction from the serenth day.

An abscess had developed at the Inoision site 
where the fracture was created, by the eighth day.
After incising, the pus was drained, cavity irrigated 
with hypertonic saline and gauss dipped in Tr. Iodine 
was inserted. Cleaning and dressing of the wound were 
oontimied. The piaster oast became loose.

Cleaning and dressing were continued for two more 
days, Oangrene of tissues at the site of fracture was 
present. While treating the wounds, separation of the 
fragments could be dearly noticed.

Since no improvement oould be noticed the anlaal 
was sacrificed on the tenth post-operative day.

Ths radiograph taken on the next day of reduction 
and Immobilisation with plaster oast, showed displacement 
of the fragments (Pig.6).

The animal was sacrificed on the 10th day.



M o m  h a /i

The aniJial wee normal la habits throughout the 
period of observation. On the second post-operative 
day the animal could stead up without assistance.
But it was not bearing weight on the left hind liab. 
Following the application of plaster oast there was 
slight oedema above the plaster oast which subsided on 
the third day. Snteronyoetin was administered intra
muscularly daily for three days. Window was cut on 
the plaster east at the site of fracture and the wound 
was cleaned and dressed with Sulphamilamide powder and 
bandaged.

There was abscess formation by the eighth day. 
After Incising, the pus was drained, cavity irrigated 
with hypertonio saline and gauss dipped in Tr. Iodine 
was inserted. Cleaning and dressing were continued. 
The plaster cast became slightly loose. There was 
slight febrile reaction from the tenth day.

The infection had gained access to the medullary 
oanal. Cleaning and dressing were continued for seven 
more days. While treating the wounds, separation of



the fragment* oould bo clearly noticed and the medu
llary canal acoeeaibls for cleaning, The tissues at the 
site of fr&oture had become necrotic and startod slough
ing off. Since no improvement could be noticed the anioal 
van sacrificed on the 13th poet-operative day.

A radiograph taken subsequent to the application 
of plaster oast revealed reduction and apposition of the 
fragmenta. When a radiograph was taken on the 11th day, 
it wee found that the apposition had been disturbed.
There was overriding of the fragments (Flg.7). The 
animal was sacrificed on the 13th day.

The anisel recovered trm *nd was
unable to get up. Following the application of plaster 
east, there was slight oedema above the plaster oast 
which subsided on the third day. Interoayoetin was admi
nistered intramuscularly daily for three days. Window 
was out on the plaster oast at the site of fracture 
and the skin wound was olsansd, dressed with Sulpha- 
nilamide powder and bandaged. •

Studies on leuoogram revealed relative neutrophilic 
leucocytoela on the seventh day. From tue seventh day, 
there was alight febrile reaction.



A soft swelling. pitting an pressure was noticed 
st ths site of fracture* Exploratory puncture on the 
seventh day revealed that the swelling contained pus. 
After incising the pus was drained9 cavity irrigated 
with hypertonic saline end gause dip.od in Tr. Iodine 
was inserted. Cleaning end dressing were continued, 
the plaster cast beoaae deep and slightly loose and was 
reapplied.

Cleaning md dressing ware continued for two more 
days. But pus was in abundance. There wee severe local 
oedema. and foul-smelling pus was ooslng out from ths 
wound. The distal extremity had bean separated free its 
alignment with the proximal extremity. Tissues at ths 
site of fracture had become necrotic and started slough
ing off. ISlnoe no improvement was noticed, the animal was 
sacrificed on the ninth peat-operative day.

A radiograph taken aubeecuent to ths application 
of plaster oast revealed opposition of the fragments.
When the radiograph was taken on ths seventh day. it was 
found that there was displacement of ths fragments with 
a gap in between. Ths animal was sacrificed on ths 
ninth day.

fcilaal
The animal was feeding and drinking normally after



recovery fro® coasBthMit* On the fourth poet-operative 
day the animal could stand up without assistance. But 
it warn not bearing weight on the left hind limb* Follow
ing the application of plaster east there was slight 
oedema above the plaster oast which subsided on the third 
day* Enteromycetln was administered intramuscularly 
daily for three days. Window was cut on the plaster 
east at the site of fracture and the skin wound was 
olsaned and dressed with Sulphanilsaide powder and bandaged. 
There was slight febrile reaction by the fourth day. Studies 
on leuoograa revealed relative neutrophilic leuoooytoais 
on the seventh dey.

A soft swelling pitting on pressure wad^notioed at 
the site of fracture, kac.loratoiy puncture on the seventh 
dey revealed that center, i • of toe swelling w?s pus. After 
incising, the pus was drained, oavlty irrigated with hyper
tonic saline and gause dipped in 7r. Iodine was inserted.
The piaster oast became slightly loose and damp.

Infection had gained aooe&s into the medullary canal. 
Thera was severe local oedema, and foul smelling pus was 
ooslng out in abundance from the wound. The reduction 
of the fracture was found to have been completely disturbed. 
There was necrosis and sloughing off of ths skin and adjacent



Ubbucb, Since tha condition beoaae worse, the animal 
vaa sacrificed on tho seventh poet-operative day*

A radiograph takon subsequent to tho application of 
piaster oaat revealed apposition of tho fragoonts with a 
email gap* When a radiograph van taken on tho eeventh day, 
it vaa found that tho apposition had boon disturbed. Thera 
wta overriding of tho fragnente, Tho animal was sacrificed 
on tho eeventh dor* Group XX
iflteiit ■Sftfcii/.l*

Tho anlaal recovered from onaeothoola and vae normal
in haoito. The animal vso able to ot&nd up when assisted,
on tae day of operation and without aeeistsnc© by tho fourth
day, But it wan not bearing woigat on tho loft hind limb.
Slight oedema was noticed at tho left stifle following tho
application of tho plaster oaat which subsided on ths fifth
day* Munomyoin Porto * v«s administered intramuscularly
daily four five days, Windows were out on the plaster oast
at the fraeture site and at the cranial tuberosity of tho
tibia where tho nail was introduced. The skin wounds were
oleaned, dressed with Aureomyein dusting powder ** and
bandaged till ths ninth poct-ope.etive day when tho sutures
were removed,
* Portofled Prooaint Penicillin, Streptomycin and Polyvalent antigen,- GLAXO,•• Chlortotraoyollne 2* - CTCAMXl),



By the nineth day, rise of temperature was noticed.
3y 15th day a soft availing, pitting on proasure was 
noticed at the site of the incision made to introduce 
the Kuenteoher nail* By 17th day, on removal of the 
plaster oast, another soft fluctuating availing vas obser
ved at the site of fracture. By exploratory puncture 
both the avellinga contained pus* After incising, the 
pua vas drained, oavity irrigated with hypertonic saline 
and gause dipped in Tr* Iodine vas inserted* The infe
ction had gained access to the medullary canal raid 
sequestrum vas also seen while treating the absoeee*
The animal vas lame through out ths period of obeervation* 
The quantity of eequeetrum vas on ths increase during the 
subsequent days* Even after continued dressing of the 
wound and removing the seoueetrum, no improvement oould 
oe noticed and hence the animal vas sacrificed on the 30th 
poet-operative day*

A radiograph vae taken on the fifth day. The frag
ments vere in apposition, but there vas a gap at the 
anterior part of the fracture line* The radiograph taken 
on the tenth day did not reveal any sign of osseous proli
feration* A distinot enlargement vas noticed at the



cranial tuberosity of the tibia, Radiograph on 15th 
day revealed periosteal proliferation both on the 
proximal end distal fragsents away from the fracture 
site, Xhare was no proliferative reaction apparent 
at the site of fracture. Since the aniaal vas sacri
ficed on the 30th post-operative day aore radiographs 
oould not be taken.

She aniaal vas feeding and drinking normally 
after recovery froa anaesthesia. The animal vas able 
to stand up when assisted, on the same day of operation 
and without assistance by the third poet-operative day, 
but it vas not bearing weight on the left hind limb. 
Slight oedeas aotioed on the stifle region consequent 
to application of the plaster cast, subsided by the 
fourth day, Munonyeln vas adainistored intraauscul arly 
daily for five days. There vas febrile reaction froa 
third day. Windows vers out on ths plaster oast at ths 
fracture site and at the cranial tuberosity of tbs tibia 
where tbs nail was driven. The skin wounds were cleaned* 
dressed with Auromycin dusting powder and bandaged till
the nineth poet-operative day when the stitches were 
removed.



By 11th day, a aoft fluctuating swelling, pitting 
on pressure was noticed at the site of fracture. On 
exploratory puncture the swelling was found to contain 
pus. After incising, the pus was drained. The suppu
ration was found to he extending to the medullary canal 
also. Cavity was irrigated with hypertonic saline and 
gauss dipped in Tr, Iodine was inserted. However, the 
presence of pus was noticed to he on the increase 
during the suose<'uent six days. The animal was Isms 
throughout the period of oheervetion, Bven after local 
treatment of the wound and administration of antibiotics, 
no improvement could be noticed end heme the animal warn 
sacrificed on the 16th post-operative day,

A radiograph on the fifth day revetiled that the 
fragments were in apposition, but a small gap at the 
anterior part of the fracture line was evident. The 
radiograph taken on the tenth day did not reveal any 
siga of osseous proliferation, fiadiographic evaluation 
oould not be continued since the animal was sacrificed 
on 16th post-operative day.

The animal recovered from anaesthesia and was



normal in habits. The animal vaa able to stand up 
when assisted, on tha day of operation and without 
assistance by the third day. But it was not bearing 
weight on the left hindlinb till 30th poet-operative 
day* Slight oedema was notioed at the left etifle 
following the application of the planter oast which 
subsided on the fourth day. During the first week* 
temperature v&s normal. No antibiotics were adminl~ 
stored during the above period* Windows were cut on 
the plaster east at the sits of fracture and tbs site 
of ineision made to introduce the Kuentocher nail*
The wounds were cleaned, dressed with Aureomycln 
dusting powder and bandaged till eighth poet-operative 
day when the sutures were removed*

By the tenth day febrile reaction was noticed* 
Munonyoin was administered intramuscularly daily for 
five days* On 11th day there was pus escaping from 
the site of the Incision made to introduce the nail.
The pus was drained off, cavity irrigated with hyper
tonic saline and gause dipped in Tr. Iodine was inserted*

By 16th day, a soft swelling, pitting on pressure



v m  noticed at the cite of fracture. On exploratory 
puncture, evening contained pus. After incising, pus 
vae drained, cavity irrigated with hypertonic saline 
and gauss dipped in Tr. Iodine was inserted. On the 
subsequent days the abacs as oavity vae cleaned and 
dressed vith eulphan 11 amide povder, Intramuscular 
injection of Munoayoin vae continued daily for five 
sore days.

The tempsreture vae reduced and the quantity of 
pus decreased. The abecese at the site of incision 
cade for introducing the nail healed up. At the fract
ure site the infection had gained access to the medullary 
canal and sequestrum was also seen while treating the 
abscess, The quantity of sequestrum was on the increase 
during the subsequent days.

Sy the fourth veek the animal could use the 
fractured limb alec. But the animal showed lameness 
of the fractured limb. Drop lag of the right fetlock 
was noticed ay the fifth week.

Bven after continued administration of antibiotics 
and local treatment of the wounds, no improvement could



bo notiood and henoe tho animal was sacrificed on the 
36th post-operative day.

A radiograph was taken on tho tentb day. Tho 
fragments wore in opposition at tho osudal aspect bat 
thore was a gap at tho cranial aspect of the fracture 
line. A radiograph on the 15th day revealed apparent 
periosteal reaction on tho proximal and distal frag
ments. Be action on the distal fregnant was comparatively 
less.

In the radiograph taken on the 23rd day, periosteal 
reaction vae veil apparent on the proximal fragment but 
poor on the distal fragment, Radiographs on the 31st 
and 36th days revealed periosteal reaction on both the 
fragments, but more on the proximal fragment. Thera was 
alight lipping of the proliferated tissue on the caudal 
aspect of the proximal fragment just above the fracture 
line. The fracture line vae getting obliterated. Beaction 
aonee vere noticed on the proximal and distal fragments 
away from the fracture line at the regions where the pin 
was pressing on the oortex. The osseous proliferation 
was radlographioally more apparent on the 36th day than 
on the 31st day. Radiographic evaluation could not be



oontlmued since the animdL was sacrificed on 36th 
post-operatine day*

AnAiffl
The animal was feeding and drinking normally after 

recovery from anaesthesia. The animal was able to 
stand up when assisted, on the day of operation and 
without assistance by the fifth post-operative day.
But it was not bearing weight on the left hind limb 
till 1?th day* There was etreining for defecation on 
the second post-operative day, whioh was relieved by 
a soap water enema* The plaster oast was removed 
periodically for observing infection, if any, and 
reapplied* Slight oedema noticed on the stifle region 
ooneeouent on application of the plaster oest, subsided 
by fourth day* Bistrepen* was administered intramus
cularly daily for five days, Windows were cut on the 
plaster oast at the fracture site end at the cranial 
tuberosity of the tibia where the nail was introduced* 
The skin wounds were cleaned, dressed with sulphanlla- 
aide powder and bandaged till nineth post-operative day 
when the etitcnee were removed*
* StreptopcnicUUn - ALEMBIC.



On 15th day, the pressure sores found on either 
side of hook when the plaster oast was removed were 
cleaned mad dressed,

from the third week onwards improvement was 
gradual. There was no incidence of infection, The 
animal used to walk better, hut alight lameness of the 
hind limb end dropping of the fetlock of the right 
hind limb could be seen. The masoles of the left hind 
limb showed disuse atrophy.

During the nineth week the animal was normal in 
habits. The fetlook and pastern joints of both the 
hind limbe were found to be slightly dropped. There wee 
slight lameness. On 69th day the pin was removed asep- 
tioally through an incision made at the cranial asset 
of the stifle joint where the tip of the pin was pal
pated. The bony growth around the tip of the pin wae 
out and removed before the extraction of the pin. The 
skin incision was closed with simple interrupted sutures 
and sealed with Tr. Benzoin Co. A plaster of parts 
east was applied as an additional support Which was 
removed after two weeks. Snteromycetin* was administered

• Chloramphasnicol - Deys,



intramuscularly dally for five day a from the day 
when the pin was removed. There was oedema round 
around tbs akin Incision which subsided by one week.
The suture line was cleaned with spirit and sutures 
were removed on the eighth day*

The animal started using the limb when the 
oedema subsided* The animal was bearing weight on 
the liab but there was dropping of the fetlock and 
slight lameness* Slight rotation of the liab distal 
to the fracture and disuse atrophy of the muscles 
were present*

The animal was sacrificed on the 106th day end 
the tibia was cropped and macerated* The size of the 
oalius had reduced* The oalius was smooth on the 
orsnial aspect of the tibia and rough on the caudal 
aspect* The fragments had been firmly united but the 
hole drilled on the proximal extremity for introducing 
the nail had not been obliterated. There was slight 
rotation of the distal fragment (Flg.B-a).

A radiograph was taken on the 9th day* The pin 
was intact sod the fragments were in apposition* There



were no reaction zones (Fig.9). A radiograph on tho 
15th day did not reveal any proliferative roaction 
(Fig,10), In tho radiograph taken on the 21st day, 
periosteal proliferation van noticed on both the 
proxiaal and dietal fragments. There was lipping of 
the eallue on the oaudal aspect (Fig, 11), The radio
graph on 28th day revealed sore apparent perioeteal 
proliferation, The callus between the two fragments 
vae oontinuoue on the oaudal aspect. The fracture 
line was etill clear. The radiograph on 56th, 43rd 
(Fig,12) and 52nd days (Fig,13) revealed continuous 
and aore dense oalius both on the cranial and caudal 
aepeote, (hi the 52nd day the fracture line beeane 
narrow and less clear and the oalius was nore radio* 
opaque, fiadlographs taken mi 62nd (Fig,H) and 69th 
days shoved well developed eallue uniting the two frag
ments, Fracture line vae etill apparent but not 
distinct. Callus was aore developed and extensive on 
the caudal aspect of the bone. Proliferative osseous 
reaction vaa noticed at the proxiaal end of the bone 
where the tip of the pin projeoted from the bone, A 
radiograph was taken on the 71st day (Fig.15) after

the reuov&l of the nail. The eallue vae well developed



uniting tin two fra^ents and waa radio-opaque. The 
oalius on tha oaudal aapeot was wall developed. fra
cture line was completely obliterated but it waa atill 
apparent* In another radiograph taken on the 85th day 
(Pig. 16), the oalius was aore radio-opaque and waa 
hawing tha sate density aa that of the adjacent cortical 
hone. The callus waa aore on tha caudal aspect, fract
ure line had become indictlnot. Tha radiograph taken 
on the 91st day revealed that the callus waa aore dense 
but tha else had reduced. Tha fracture line was Indist
inct. The aniaal waa aacrifioad on tha 106th day.

m m

Tha aniaal recovered froa anaesthesia end was 
normal In habits. Tha aniaal waa found to be restless 
after recovery froa narcosis and henoe Siquil* 20 ag 
waa administered Intraauaoul arly. On tha second day, 
tha aniaal could stand up whan assisted and by tha 
fourth day without assistance. But it waa not bearing 
weight on the left hind limb till 29th poet-operative 
day. Bistrepen was administered intramuscul srly daily 
for five days. Blight oedeaa waa noticed at the left

* Trlflupromazine hydrochloride - SAtiAdHAi.



stifle following the application of tbs plaster oast 
which subsided on the fifth day. After cutting windows 
on the plaster oast at the fracture site and above the 
erenial tuberosity of the tibia where the nail was 
driven, the akin wounds were cleaned, dressed with 

• sulphanilaaide powder and bandaged till the nlneth post
operative day when the sutures were removed*

On the 12th day, a snail quantity of pus was 
noticed froa the skin wound nade to introduce the nail* 
Tha pus was drained, cavity irrigated with hypertonic 
saline end gnuse dipped in Tr. iodine was inserted. By 
the fourth week a soft swelling, pitting on pressure 
wae noticed at the site of fracture* On exploratory 
puncture the swelling contained pus* The abscess was 
treated as before* The infection had gained access to 
tha medullary oanal and se qua at run was also seen while 
treating tha abscess. Tha quantity of the ee Quest run 
was on the increase during the subsequent two weeks* 
by the end of fourth week the animal was found to be 
bearing weight on the fractured limb, inspite of the 
infection. Dropping of the fetlock could be noticed by 
the fourth week* The animal showed lameness of the



fracture limb and alight disuse atrophy of muscles,

During the fifth week semxeetrum was subjected 
to sensitivity test* It vae sensitive only to chlora
mphenicol and Kanaaycin* Bntsromycetin was administ
ered in tr amuse ulajrly for six days, but sequestrum was 
still present. Cleaning and dressing were continued 
for another two weeks* No improvement oould be noticed 
and hence the animal was sacrificed on the 57th postr 
operative day*

On 15th day a radiograph was taken* The fract
ured ends were in apposition with the pin intact* The 
radiographs taken on the 22nd and 2Sth day revealed 
proliferative reaction on the proxiaal and distal freg- 
aants which was aore on the oaudal aspect. The reaction 
a one on the distal fragment was little away from the 
fracture lino* On 28th day there was osseous prolife
ration at the proximal end of the bone where the tip of 
the pin projected* The radiograph taken on the 57th 
day revealed more apparent periosteal reaction on both 
the fragments, but more on the oaudal aspect of the bone. 
The proliferative changes on the dietel fragment was 
about 2 om away from the fracture line* The callus on



the proximal fragment projected over the oaudal 
aspect with slight lipping. The radiograph on the 
45th dey repealed that callus was aore radio-opaque.
The callus on the roxiaal fragment was lipping well 
over the distal fragment. The proliferative reaction 
on the distal fragment was away froa the fracture 
line. There was no notioeafcle continuity between 
the callus of the two fragments. The fracture line 
was getting obliterated. The animal was sacrificed 
on the 57th day.

Tha animal waa normal in feeding hsbita through
out the period of observation. On the second post
operative day the animal could stand up without assist
ance but it was not bearing weight on the left hind 
limb till tenth poet-operative day. Slight oedema 
noticed on the stifle region eonsecuent on the appli
cation of plaster oaet subsided by fourth day Dicrystioin* 
waa administered intramuscularly daily for five days. 
Windows were out on the planter oast at the fracture 
eite and at the site of incision made for the in taro -

• Streptopenleillin - SARABHAI.



duotion of the nail* The akin wounds were cleaned, 
dressed with sulphanil amide and bandaged till nineth 
post-operative day when the atitchae vere removed.
On the tenth day the aniaal wee found to bear weight
on the fractured liab alee*

During the second and third wee lea there was no 
riae in temperature, Aniaal waa normal in habits,
Tha piaster oast waa removed periodically for observing
infection if any and reapplied. Cleaning and dressing
of the suture lines were continued.

On the ?2nd day onwards there was febrile reaction, 
k soft swelling pitting on pressure was noticed at the 
site of incision. On exploratory puncture the swelling 
contained pus. After incising, the pus waa drained, 
cavity irrigated with Iodine lotion and gauss dip ad 
in Tr. iodine was inserted, Bnteromycetin was administ
ered intramuscularly daily for five days. The aniaal 
was limbing on the fractured limb. The abscess had 
heeled up within a week.

The animal was normal In habits. The pressure 
sores found on lemovsl of tha plaster cast were cleaned



and dressed with Sulphanilami de powder.
On the 61st dsy the nail was extracted aseptic ally 

by Incising the skin at the site where the tip of the 
pin could be palpated. The incision was closed by 
vertical mattress sutures and the plaster cast was 
applied as an additional support and retained for two 
weeks. There was oedema around the skin incision in 
the stifle which subsided in a week, Bnteromycetin 
was administered intramuscularly daily for five days 
and dressing the skin wound was continued for another 
sight days when the sutures were removed.

After the removal of the nail the animal was not 
bearing weight on the fractured limb till the 70th day. 
There was no rise in the body temperature. The use of 
the limb was almofrtyhormal. Slight dropping of the fet
lock Joints of both the hind limbs was noticed. The 
animal was lame on the left hind limb, but to a leaser 
degree. There was disuse atrophy of the muscles. There 
was a slight rotation of the limb distal to the fracture. 
The animal was sacrificed on the 93rd day and the tibia 
was macerated.



The size of callus had reduced. It was rough and 
dense on the oranio-lateral aspect and was finely uniting 
the fragments, Hie hole drilled for Introducing the nail 
had no t been completely filled. There was slight rotat
ion of the distal fragemnt (Flg.8-b).

A radiograph on 31st day revealed proliferative 
reaction on the oaudal aspect of the bone both on the 
proximal and distal fragaents, Beaction ves very little 
at the cranial aspect.

In the radiograph taten on the 39th day there was 
well developed callus on the oaudal aspect and the callus 
was continuous with the proximal and distal ends, Fra
cture line was obliterated on the oaudal aspect only. 
Callus was clearly radio-opaque. Be action at the fracture 
ends on the oranlal aspeot waa mild,

A radiograph taken on the 45th day revealed the 
presence of a well developed callus bridging the gap on 
the eranial aspeot also. Fracture line was getting oblit
erated, The oortloal bone on the oaudal aspeot of the 
fractured bone h ed undergone solerosis and was indistinct 
from the callus.



A radiograph was taken on the 59th day, after 
removing the piaster east* the callus was veil deve
loped, The fracture line wee getting obliterated. 
Callus on the caudal aspect was bigger and extensive 
thaa that on the oranial aspect.

Hadlographs on the 60th and 69th days after 
removal of the pin revealed a well formed callus. 
Fracture line had been completely obliterated. Callus 
was extensive on the oaudal aspect. Callus on the 
cranial aspect of the fracture line was restricted to 
the site of fracture where as on the caudal aspect 
the oellus was very extensive on both the fragments. 
Callus was radio-opaque os the 67th day. The else of 
the callus was becoming less pronounced.

When the radiograph was taken on 74th day it 
was found that the size of the oalius was still reduced. 
Fracture line was completely obliterated. Bventhough 
the oellus was becoming low it wee still extensive on 
the caudal aspect.

On the 88th day, medullographs of the normal and 
healing tibia were taken. Gonr«ry-4P0# was injected

* Sodium Iothalenate injection B.P - MAY A BAKB1U



at tha diatal and of tha tibia aftar drilling a hole*
In tha noraal tibia tha medullary vain and external 
saphenous vain vara elearlj outlined. Saleeery veins 
from the diatal and of tha tibia draining tha eita of 
infection was also outlined (Fig.17), In tha healed 
tibia* tha medullary vain vaa continuous, Saleeery 
vaine vere more froa tha aita of tha healing fraoture 
(Vig.18).

She aniaal raoovarad froa aaaeatheeia end vaa 
normal in habits. On tha eeoond post-operative day 
the eniaal oould at end up when assisted but not bearing 
veight on the left hind liab. She aniaal could a tend 
up without aaaletanoa on tha third day but not baaring 
weight on tha left hind liab till 25th post-operative 
day. Dloryatioin waa adalnlstared intraauseul early dally 
for five daya. Windows vara out on the pi go ter east at 
tha fracture aita and at tha site of inolalon made for 
introducing tha Kuentsoher nail. She akin vounds vara 
cleaned, dreseed vith BulphenilsaJd a povder and bandaged 
till eight post-operative day vhan the sutures vara 
ranovad. Slight oedema was noticed at the left stifle



following the application of the plaster east which 
subsided on the fifth day.

There vae rlae in temperature from tide third 
day onwards. Snteromyoetin waa administered intra
muscularly daily for five days, but febrile reaction 
did not subside. Dressing of the wound was continued 
aa before.

During the third week the temperature became 
normal. Cleaning and dressing of the suture lines 
were continued. The plaster east was removed occasio
nally for observing infection, if any, and reapplied. 
There was no sign of infection. The pressure sores 
found on the medial aspeot of the hook were cleaned 
and dressed with eulphanllamide powder.

The animal showed lameness of the fractured limb. 
Dropping of the fetlock of both the hind limbs was 
seen. There was disuse atrophy of the ausolee and 
slight rotation of the limb distal to Use fracture.

The animal waa sacrificed on the 52nd day and 
the bone waa maoer ted. The oalius waa aore dense and 
irregular on the oaudal aspect of the distal



m ^ cis

51
fragms&t* There vaB an oblique atrip of eallue formed 
on the cranio-lateral surface of the bone starting from 
just lateral to the oranial tuberosity* The eallue was 
vail formed at the site of fracture uniting the fr&g- 
santa (Fig,8-c),

On the 16th day a radiograph vaa taran* The 
fractured enda were in apposition with the pin in 
position* Apposition was aore at the oaudal aspect of 
the bone* There was a email gap at the cranial aspect 
of the bone*

A radiograph on the 22nd day revealed periosteal 
proliferation both on the proxiaal and dietel fregnents. 
Caudal aspect of the bone showed aore reaction than 
the oranial surface* The fragments ve e in apposition* 
A zone of proliferation was noticed at the cranial 
aspect of the proxiaal fragment where the pin was 
touching the eortioal bone*

Badiographa on 29th end 33th days reveled more 
elear periosteal proliferation which was more towards 
the oaudal aspect* There was developing dense oallus



bridging the two fragments at the fracture site, Qsa- 
eoua proliferation vaa noticed at the proximal end of 
the bone where the tip of the pin projected. On the 
33th day, callus became more radio-cpaque and well 
developed and the fracture line was getting obliterated. 
Sclerotic changes of the cortical bone was notioed 
where the nail wae pressing the cortex,

A radiograph waa taken on the 50th day where the 
oalius waa well developed and continuous with both the 
fragments. Callus waa more extensive on tha caudal 
aspect, Tha callus waa more radio-opaque and firmly 
uniting the two fragmente,

Medullography of the fractured tibia waa done on 
the 52nd day with the pin insitu end Immediately after 
removal of the pin (Tig, 19) using Conray-420 aa the 
contrast medium* The contrast medium had drained 
through the emissary veins.

Aalail
the animal waa normal in feeding habits through

out tha period of observation* The animal was able to



stand up whan assisted on the day of operation and 
without assistance lay fourth day* Bat it was not 
bearing weight on the left hind llnb till the 50th 
day* Slight oedema noticed on the stifle region 
consequent on the application of plaster east subsided 
on the fourth day. There was rise in temperature. 
Dicryaticin was administered intramuscularly dally 
for fire days* Windows were cut on the plaster oast 
at the fracture Bite and above the cranial tuberosity 
of the tibia where the nail was introduced. The skin 
wound8 were cleaned* dressed with aulphanilamide 
powder and bandaged till the eight post operative day 
whan the euturee were removed, the febrile reaction 
did not subside after a course of bierystlcin* There
after Bnteromyoetin was administered intramuscularly 
daily for five days and the febrile reaction subsided*

The plaster cast was removed as and when required 
to observe wound infection, if any, and reapplied* Ho 
untoward reaction could be noticed from the third to 
tenth week* Aniaal was bearing weight on the fractured 
leg by the end of fourth week but there van lameness*



Tbs pressure sores were cleaned and dressed with 
buI?hanilaside powder. Towards the end of sixth week 
the use of the limb appeared to be normal except for 
the atrophy of suedes, dropping of the fetlock and 
lossaess« There was slight rotation of the liab distal 
to the fracture. The animal was sacrificed on the 
7 1st day and the healed bone was macerated and preserved. 
The oalius had firmly united the fragmente. The 
oalius was dense, rough and continuous on the oaud&L 
aspect whereas, it was less dense, rough and continuous 
on the oranial aspect (Fig,20),

On 15th day a radiograph was taken. The pin was 
in position. Periosteal reaction was noticed on the 
proximal and distal fragments. There was continuity 
between the proliferated tissue on the caudal aspect 
but absent on the cranial aspect.

Radiographs on 29th and 36th days revealed well 
developed oalius on the caudal aspect. Fracture line 
was not distinct at the caudal aspect but quits clear 
on the oranial aspect. Distinct sons of proliferation 
was noticed on the oranial aspect about half a



centimeter sway from the fracture line end a low sone 
of reaction at the proximal fragrant c rani ally. The 
radiograph on the 36th day revealed that the oollue 
between the two fragments wsa oontinuoue on the oaudal 
aspect* Thera was slight lipping of the oalius 
developing on the cranial aspect of the proxiaal frag
ment* The callus was radio-opaque* Osseous reaction 
vae noticed on the proximal end of the bone where the 
pin was projecting*

A radiograph vae tafcen on the 30th day* The 
callus was radio-opaque and extensive on the oaudal 
aspect and was continuous* Callus on the oranial 
aspect was low and dense* Fracture line was still 
distinct* Medullography was performed on the sans day 
using Conray-420 as the contrast medium. The emissary 
veins were seen drained into the Saphenous vein* 
Medullary vein was not distinct. A radiograph taken 
on the 57th day revealed well developed and extensive 
oallua on the oaudal aspect* Callus of the two frag
ments were continuous* The callus was firmly uniting 
the fragment. Fracture line was still distinct*
£adiographs on 64th and 71st days revealed well developed



and extensive o alius on the oaudal aspect which waa 
indistinguishable froa the adjacent oortloal bone.
The fracture line had almost completely obliterated 
on the oaudal aspect whereas It was distinct on the 
cranial aspect,

ifi4aftL52sI$Z2e
The aniaal started taking food and water 

taaediately after recovery froa narooeie and thereafter 
the aniaal was norval in feeding hablte throughout the 
period of observation. On the seoond post-operative 
day the aniaal could stand up without any assistance.
But it was not bearing weight on the left hind liab 
till 30th day, following the application of planter 
cast there waa alight oedeaa at the stifle region which 
subsided on the fifth day. There was rise in temperature 
from the third dry onwards, Dicrysticln was administered 
intramuscularly daily for five days. Windows were cut 
on the plaster cast at the fracture site and above the 
cranial tuberosity of the tibia where the nail was 
introduced. The skin wounds were cleaned, dressed with 
8ulphan 11 amide powder and bandaged till tenth post-* 
operative day when the sutures were removed, Slnoe the



febrile reaction did not subside after a course of 
Dicryeticin, Bnteromyoetin was administered intramus- 
cularly daily for fire daye* when the febrile reaotion 
subsided*

Tbs plaster o:«t was removed periodically to 
observe infection, if any, and reapplied*

No untoward reaotion could be noticed froa tbs 
third to seventh week. Animal was bearing weight on 
the fractured lisb by 30th day but there was laaenees*

The pressure sores vere olsaned and dreesed with 
sulphanilaside powder* Towards the end of sixth week 
the use of liab appeared to be normal except for 
slight disuse atrophy of sueoles, dropping of the 
fetlook and slight laaenees* There was slight rotation 
of the lisb diatal to the fraoture. Tbs animal was 
sacrificed on the 49th day and the bone was maoerated 
and preserved* Tha oalius was well developed firmly 
uniting the fragments*

A radiograph on 2?nd day revealed the pin in 
position* The fragments were in apposition but with a 
gap* There was no periosteal proliferation*



A radiograph was taksn on 30th day removing the 
plaster oast* There vas periosteal proliferation olose 
to the fracture line both on the cranial end csndal 
assets in both the fragsents* Proliferation was aore 
on the oaudal aspeot*

On 38th day a radiograph was taken* The callus 
was no re dense and had become radio-opaque and vas 
continuous on the oaudal aspect* Fracture line was 
distinct*

The radiographs on 44th end 49th days revealed 
sore radio-opaque and continuous oalius on the oaudal 
aspeot* The callus was firmly uniting tha fragments*
On 49th day the fracture line was Indistinct on the 
cranial aspect but it was distinct on tbs oaudal aspect*

4alwal

The animal was normal in habits throughout the 
period of observation. The animal could stand up on 
the same day of operation without assistance* But it 
was not bearing weight on the left hind limb till the 
29th post-operative day* There was slight oedema at



the stifle region following the application of pieater 
oast which disappeared on the sixth day. Diorystiein 
was administered intramuscularly daily for five days. 
Windows were out on the plaster east at the site of 
fracture and above the oranial tuberosity of the tibia 
where the nail was inserted. The skin wounds were 
oleaned, dressed with sulphanilaaide powder and bandaged 
till nineth post-operatiwe dayt when the sutures were 
removed. There was slight rise in body temperature from 
the second day onwards which did not subside after a 
oourae of Dioryatiein. Then a course of Bnteromycetin 
was administered intramuscularly daily for five days 
when the febrile reaction subsided,

from third to eighth week there was no untoward 
reaction. Animal began bearing weight on the fractured 
leg by the end of the fourth week but there was lameness. 
The plaster oast applied on the day of operation waa 
removed by the end of the fifth week. The pressure 
eores were cleaned and dressed with eulphanilaside powder. 
Towards the end of seventh week the use of the limb was 
almost normal. Dropping of the fetlock joints of both 
the hind limbs was noticed. The animal was lams on the



left hind limb, hat to a lesser degree. Disuse atrophy 
of the sueoles of the liab m s  present. There was slight 
rotation of the liab distal to the fracture.

The aniaal was sacrificed on the 55th day.
A radiograph on the 19th day resealed the presence 

of periosteal reaction on both the fragpents olose to 
the fraotuxe line on either side. On ?9th day a radio
graph was taken, The periosteal reaction was clear on 
both the fragments. It was extensive both on the 
oranial and caudal aspects bat not continuous. The 
callus was slightly radio-opaque.

The radiograph taken on the 37th day revealed the 
presence of radio-opaque oallue which was dense on the oranial 
surface, but lees so on the oaudal aspect.

In the radiograph taken on the 43rd day, the fra
cture lines were distinct. The ealius on the oranial
aspeot waa dense and continuous. There was lipping of the 
oallue froa the distal fragment on the oaudal aspeot. The
oalius was aore radio-opaqus. The radiograph on 48th day
revealed a dense, continuous and radio-opaque oalius on the



cranial aspect. The callus had become continuous 
on the oaudal aspect also, hut the eaLlus vas lees 
dense. Callus was uniting ‘the two fragments. A 
radiograph vas taken on 55th day after reaoval of the 
pin. The fracture line had been obliterated completely.



DISCUSSION



DISCTJSSIOM

The present study was oonduoted in 16 apparently 
healthy erose*fcred oalves aged fro* six to nine non the 
aaft weighing 38 to 75 kg* Harooeie hy intravenous 
Injection of 10£ chloral hydrate solution at the rate 
of 1 al/kg body weight and epidural anaeetheaia using 
sight to 20 al 2$ lidooains hydrochloride solution 
were employed throughout the study. Fracture of tbs 
tibia was oreated either on tbs middle or tbs lower 
third after incising the skin on the medial aspsot 
separating the periosteum and then sawing it with a 
wire saw.

In Oroup I consisting of six animals the skin 
incision was apposed by inserting a series of mattress 
sutures using monofilament nylon* The frreture was 
reduced, light baeboo splints were applied and then 
plaster of peris east vas put on and the animals vers 
kept under observation.

In Oroup II consisting of ton animals Kuontsoher 
Cloverleaf nail was introduced for Internal fixation.



The akin wound wee sutured as in Group I and plaster 
of par is oast was applied for additional support*

Kecovary from the anaesthesia was uneventful and 
the animals were normal in feeding habits thereafter* 
Of the sixteen animals, two animals could stand up 
without assistance on the day of operation* while 13 
oould stand up on the second to fifth day and one 
oould not get up*

In Group I during the period of observation, 
no animal oould bear weight on the fractured liab* 
While in Group II excepting Nos,I1/1 sad I1/2 the 
animals started bearing weight on the fractured liab 
between 10 to 30 days, fiamkumar £& qtl, (1976) had 
reported that the animal could osar weight on the 
eighth day in & case of spiral fracture of humerus 
in a buffalo heifer.

In Group I, after reduction of fraoture and the 
application of plaster oast oedema of tho stifle 
region above the plaster oast was observed whioh dis
appeared in two to three days while in Group II the



o*d*ma disappeared within four to six days. This aay 
be because of the pressure of the piaster oast.

In Group I, ths skin sutures were resowed only 
in one animal (1/2) and in Group XX ths sutures wars 
removed in all animals within tight to ten days, Xn 
Group X, Bnteromycetin was administered intrasuscularly 
daily for three days post-operatively whereas in 
Group II, a course of antibiotics viz, Munomyoin or 
Streptopsnioillin was administered initially. In 
one animal (II/3) the course of Munomyoin was started 
only on the tenth poet-operative day. In all animals 
of Group XX except I1/1, I1/2 and II/3* a oourae of 
Bnteromycetin was also administered. This was done 
after sensitivity test of the pus, Chlorsmphaenicol 
(Bnteromycetin) and Ksmamycln ware found sensitive 
while it was resistant to Penicillin, Streptomycin aid 
Tetracyclines,

In Group I, wound Infection characterised by 
abscess formation was notiosd within seven to 14 days 
post-operatively. Inspite of evacuation of pus after 
incision and local treatment, infection gained access



to the medullary oenal. la Oroup II« local in faction 
characterised with abac*so formation was noticed by 
the 11th to 15th day in four enimels and by 25th day 
in one aniaal and the reat fire eniaala did not show 
any local infection* Thia may be because of the adai- 
ni at rati on of a course of ohloraaphaenicol (Enteromy- 
oetin) based on the sensitivity test*

Infection during and after intraaedullery pinning 
was an important complication according to Mohenty 
et al. (1970). All the six animals of Group I and 
four animal a of Group II showed infection gaining 
access into the medullary cavity, lneplte of antibiotios 
and looal treatment of wounds* The findings of the 
present study are in agreement to the earlier findings 
of lundvall (1960) in horses, Taughan (1975) and 
Hunt ai hi* (1980) in dogs, Prasad e£ (1979) in 
oattls and Hamilton and Tulleners (1980) in now born 
calves*

In all oases of Group I, Infection locally end 
into intramedulXsry canal vas a serious complication*
To some extend, It oould be prevented by administration 
of antibiotics, preferably after sensitivity teat*



Lundvall (1960) had stated that osteomyelitis was 
common inspite of the most rigid aseptic teohniques.
It is interesting to note that* had there been no 
local infection, and the immobilisation being proper, 
the union of the fracture was quite satisfactory,
Braden end Brinker (1976) had recorded 64$ successful 
results in intramedullary pinning in fractures of 
doge. In the present study, had infection not super* 
vened as in all animals of Oroup I end the four 
animals of Oroup II, the results would have been 
comparable to the results in dogs by Braden and 
Brinker (1976),

In all the recovered eases, rotation wes a 
feature, as revealed clinically and radiographically. 
This finding is in agreement with the earlier obser
vations of Gill end Tyagi (1972),

In all the recovered eases dropping of the 
right fetlock was obvious (Fig,21),

In Oroup I and II, apposition of tin fragments 
was normal on reduction as revealed in the radiographs. 
In Group I, the subsequent radiographs revealed that



alignment had seen deviated, apposition changed with 
upward or downward displ aoement of the fragments. This 
was not noticed in Group II* wherein intramedullary 
Kuentseher Cloverleaf nail had been introduced, supported 
by plaster of paris east.

In tibial fractures plaster of parts cast night 
not have been successful sines it could not efficiently 
inaobilise the stifle joint above. In Group II, proper 
inaobillsation was achieved because of the intrnaedull ?sry 
pinning.

In all eases wherein inaobillsation had been 
effective and infection prevented, periosteal proli
feration of the osteogonlo tissues oould be noticed on 
both the fragments by the third and fourth week. No 
such periosteal proliferative ohengea could apparently 
be seen in ths rdiographe during the first and second 
week. By the fifth and Sixth week periosteal reaction 
had been store apparent with lipping on the fracture 
edges, obliterating the fracture line and revealing the 
formation of a prim tary oallue. The callus had be cone 
nore dense and radio-opaque by seventh and eighth week



making the eallua indistinguishable from the adjacent 
fragments in its density. This is in agreement to the 
earlier findings of Stick and Ssrksen (1980) in horses 
and BaoUcumar sX dJL* (1976) in fracture of the humerus 
in s buffalo heifer.



SUMMARY



StJMMAiflf

The present study was conducted on 16 apparently 
healthy cross-bred bull calves aged from six to nine 
months end weighing 38 to 75 kg* They were divided 
Into two groups, viz*

Group Z, consisting of six animals aid
Group II, consisting of ten animals,

Narcosis by Intravenous injection of 10$ Chloralhydrate 
solution and epidural anaesthesia by injecting 8 to 
20 ml of 2$ Lidocaine hydrochloride solution were 
employed,

fracture of the tibia was created either at the 
middle or at the lover third by incising the akin 
medially and saving the tibia with a wire saw.

In Group I, the skin wound was sutured, the 
fracture reduced and plaster east put on after applying 
light bamboo splints.

In Group II, Kuentaeher Cloverle&f nail was 
introduced with the help of a guide wire and was 
anchored into the distal, fragment, ?1aster of peris



oast waa pat on &b additional support*
Beoowery from anaesthesia was uneventful and 

tha ania els were normal in feeding habits, Of the 
16 animal e, two could atand ap without assistance 
on the day of operation, while 13 froa the second 
to the fifth day and one did not get up*

Mone of the aniaale in Group I could bear 
weight on the fractured liab* In Group IX, excepting 
two aniaals, the rest could bear weight by the 10th 
to 30th day* In all the aniaala, oedema of the 
etifle region probably due to the pressure of the 
plaster oast, persisted for two to six days*

Antibiotics were administered post-operatively* 
In Group I, Knteroaycetin waa adainistersd* In Group 
II, a oourse of Muxioayoln or Strepto*>penicillin 
was first administered* Later, a course o f Chloram
phenicol was administered on the basis of the sensi
tivity test of tbs pus*

Wound infection, characterised with abscess 
formation waa apparent in all the animals of Group I 
and only in fire animals in Group II*



In Group I, wherein plaster oaat alone was used, 
the reduction of tho frabsents had been disturbed 
resulting in upward or downward displacement of the 
fragment• In Group II, suoh displacement was not 
apparent, beemse of the intramedullary Xuentseher 
Cloverleaf nail.

Radiographs after reduction of the fracture and 
immobilisation, had shown proper apposition of the 
fragments in all cases. But in Group I, displacement 
of the fragments was apparent, when the radiographs 
were taken by the next week.

Periosteal proliferation of osteogenic tissues 
could be noticed on either fragments by third to fifth 
week. Prom the fifth to sixth week periosteal reaotion 
had become more prominent with lipping of the fracture 
edges* By the seventh to eighth week, obliteration of 
the fracture line and tendency for callus formation 
were present* Proliferative osteogenic reaotion m s  
in progress resulting in organisation of the callus 
as revealed by increased density* By this time, the 
callus had become indistinguishable from the adjacent 
bone radiographieally*



la oases* where there had been infeotion 
localised at the site to commence with and later 
extending into the medullary oanal, the results 
were not satisfactory.

Had there been proper immobilisation and 
local infeotion effectively ohecfced, the union of the 
fracture vae quite satisfactory. It is seen that* 
plaster oast alone will not bring about adequate 
retention of the fragsents in tibial fractures.
Upward or downward displacement of fragments was 
likely to occur. Introduction of Kuentaeher Clover- 
leaf nail into the medullary oanal and anchoring it 
into the distal epiphysis* with plaster cast as an 
additional means of support would be a satisfactory 
means of retaining the fracture* until callus for
mation has taken place.

Administration of antibiotics has been found 
essential. It is preferable to ohoose the speeifio 
ntibiotic on the basis of sensitivity toot. It io 

interesting to note that* none of tho animals had shown 
satisfactory callus formation when Infection supervened.



Infection was of a localised nature to begin with, 
but later gaining access into the medullary canal,

Wxom the results of the present experimental 
study, it is seen that,

1) internal fixation by using Knentsoher 
Cloverleaf nail supported by plaster oast 
and administration of antibiotics would bo 
a satisfactory technique, and

2) reduction followed by Immobilisation with 
plaster oast alone vdLll not be a  satis
factory means in the treatment of tibial 
fractures in calves.
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ABSTBACT
The present study was conducted on 16 apparently 

healthy oross-bred bull oalves aged froa nix to nine 
■oaths and weighing 38 to 75 kg. They were divided 
into two groups, vis*

Group Z oonsieting of six aniualof and
Group XX oonsisting of 10 aniaaio.

Under ohloral narcosis and epidural anaesthesia, 
fracture of tibia was oreated either on the aiddle or 
at the lower third after incising the skin aedially 
and sawing the tibia with a wire saw,

Xn Group I, the skin wound was sutured, fracture 
reduced end plaster oast applied, Bnteronyeetia was 
adainiatered intraauaoularly, lone of the aniaala 
oould bear weight on the fractured liab, Wound infection 
and abceesa formation was apparent. Though reduction 
wae proper initially, the fragaenta showed displaoeaent 
later.

Subsequent radiographs did not show any progressive 
osteogenic reaction end In none of the aniaala clinical 
union was noticed.



In Group II, Zuentecher 01overleaf nail va» 
directed into the medullary oenal with the help of 
the guide wire and waa anchored into the distal 
fragment. The wound vas sutured and plaster of perie 
cast was applied as cm additional support* Excepting 
two animals, the rest could hear weight by the 10th 
to 30th day* Streptopenicillin or Munomyeln vas 
first administered* This was later followed ty * 
oourse of Ohloramphasniool after sensitivity test 
of the pus* Periosteal proliferation vas apparent 
on either frageente by third to fifth week vhioh became 
aore prominent by the fifth to sixth week* Lipping 
of the fracture edges, oblitration of the fracture 
line and the formation of the eallus wtm observed by 
the seventh to eighth week* Later, organisation of 
the oallus took place* Of the ten oases, orlinieal 
union had taken place in six animals as evidenced by 
the dense eallus in radiographs*

In other easee extension of tbs local infeetion 
into the medullary oanal had resulted in non-union of 
fraoture even though osteogenic reaction was in progress 
Inspite of the infeetion*



fro* the results of tho present study it Is 
seen that, (1) Internal fixation using Kuentaoher 
Cloverleaf nail supported toy plaster oast and admi
nistration of antibiotics would be a satisfactory 
technique, said
(2) reduction followed by issobilis&tion with 
plaster oast alone will not be satisfactory in the 
treatsent of tihlal fractures in calves.




